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affecting such commodities, includ-- 1

ing pledges as heretofore except I
those requiring the, exacting pledges !

lAffriT "flTilUII II I If I KtMIKIIIA Uil 1 1A-U- 1 vlllllRESTRICTIONS ON

TRADE ARE NOW

MUCH LIGHTENED

Introducing the New

"Tea-Fo-il Package
Our Government needs every pound of tin for

. i i,.:.r 4rw i Inner time on
V '.itwe nave ueen wuixvlus rr efISw aid improved packing to take the place

n, readv t0 co-oper- ate ,
tooacco ,

MSSfficSr W. to able to render a Vf

for the Govern J
double service-- we are saying to:
ment and at the same time Pnaj""8 a
better, handier, more modern tobacco-packag- e.

ilhePerfect

from those buying from them for re-
sale.

The priorities division of the war
industries board, it was announced.
will assist as far as possible indust-
ries in procuring lattor, transporta-
tion, fuel and materials to enable
them to get on a normal basis as
rapidly as conditions warrant, but
precedence will be given to stimulate
nrrwl in t frin nf r jri--n shiria anii tho
amir ur,,i niw roiiiiiroMK.nl. .nH ih
nnfir,n ,.tf,rrHnn nf -- iho -- minimus, t

volume of materials, equipment and
supplies, as shall be required for the
reconstruction and rehabilitation of
the devastated territories of Europe.".

Precedence will also be given food
and coal production, that of oil, nat-
ural gas, textiles and clothing and
minerals; pnblic utility requirement
and t ) permit and stimulate Inten-
sive development of Inland water-
ways.

All limitations on the production'
balding materials including brick,
cement, lime, hollow tile and lum-
ber also were removed in connect-
ion with the modifications of the re-

strictions on buildings and they may
be delivered subject to modifications
of th non-w- ar construction war pro-
gram announced.

Besides thane relating to munici-
pal and public utility building, re-

strictions on non-w- ar building lifted
included those ajainst the construc-
tion, extension or reparing of all Ir-

rigation and drainage projects; con-
struction projects connected with
the extension, expansion or develop-
ment of mines of every character and
the construction, repairs or additions
to plants engaged In producing, mill-
ing, refining, preserving, refrigera
ting or storln food and feeds.

School houses churches hospitals
and Wolie buildings, costing not to
exceed J25.00O also may be built
without permits. Certain other build-
ings within this cost may be built
on aproval3 by state councils of de-

fense, while certain other buildings
up to 110.000 may be constructed
without licences.

TEACHER MUST

UNDERGO TRIAL

Clarence Phillips. Whorr
Smith Defeated, Subject

of Accusation

N. A. Frost, Washington county
school superintendent, yesterday fil-

ed with State Superintendent Chur- -

tf, 5 VLr"
manding that his certificate to teach
be revoked. Phillips, It is said, was
discharged by the school board at
Beaverton on an accusation of im-
moral conduct in which a Portland
girl 17 years old was named. The
trial has been set for Saturday, Not.
23. ;

Phillips formerly was a teacher In
Marion .coutny and at one time was
defeated by W. M. Smith for the of
fice of county school superintendent

TO RELEASE SOME WOOL

1ASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Manu
facturers' associations were notified
by'the army quartermaster general'
office today that pending a definite
decision by the war Industries board
regulating the wool supply, limited
amounts' of wool for civilian needs
will be released to manufacturers at
the government price

Give Jnik I'nltnfl" War Work

Tho new 'Tea-FoU- " Package of TUXEDO is
'

v Soft and pliable.
Decreases in size as . tobacco is used.

Tobacco does not cake in this package.
Nn Aiaaina it out with the finger.

All Are Remo.ved From Class,
Including Buildings and

Highways

INCREASE AUTO WORK

Passenger Machines May B
; Built Up to 75 Per Cent

Pre-W- ar Output

- WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 -- As the
' first step in national industrial

changes from a war to a peace basis
the war Industries board has an-
nounced modifications in the restric-
tions against non-w- ar construction
and manufacturing. '

Allln duts tries whose peace out-
put has been curtailed in the inter-
est of the nation's war program mar
nowt Increase their output 50 per
tent of the amount of restriction Im-
posed by the board, while all re-- .,

rtritlonn are tcmoved against the
; building of farm or ranch buildings,
structures, roadways or plant facil- -'

ities for railroads, railways and
MLer public utilities and the con
struction,, rnalntainance,
nient and development by federal,
state or municipal authorities of
highways road, boulevards, bridge,
ttreeti, parks, playgrounds and pub-li- c

titllitlet. Including water,, sewer-cg- e,

light, power and street railways.
- Forty-tw- o specific industries, chief
ramong them the passenger automo-
bile Industry, are effected by the

'thodiflcattons of curtailments Im-
posed on manufacturers since the
wa- - began.. They Include: Agricu-
ltural implements 'and farm operating

.' equipments. Including tractors; heat
lngN end cooking appliances end de-
vices using coal, coke, wood, gas.

Jell and gasoline and electricity: boil-
ers and radiators: family sewing
'machines, electric vacuum cleaners:

''metal beds, cots and couches, includ-
ing bunks and metal springs; linol-
eum and rag felt floor covering gal-
vanized ware-- and tin plate and
household utensils; pianos, piano

.players and automatic pianos and
parts, talking machines, including
motor accessories and needles, baby

ting goods.; refrigerators washlnc
machines and clothes wringers; Ice

, .cream freexers, glass bottles and
Jars, tlnplate, pottery., lawn mowers,
electric fans, padlocks,, scales and
balances and rat and animal traps;
foad machinery builders' hardware
And C9sh 'registers and pneumatic
automobile tires. ?

L. Under the new ruling passenger
.automobiles may henceforth be rnan- -
rnfactured to the extent of 75 per
Tent of the annual output. Last
August the automobile Industry was
required to manufacture passenger
fars on a. basis of 60 per cent of
their annual output and were warned

, to get on a 100 per cent war basis
Jjy January J, 119.

- Together with the partial lifting
. fit the ban of curtailments, the board

abrogated all pledges made by whole-
sale and retail dealers In raw mater-
ial, semi-finishe- d and finished pro-
ducts, other than building materials.

Keeps the tobacco in perfect conditio'
Costs you less than tin.
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Try Tuxedo in the new
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IS PROPOSED

Chief Justice of Supreme Tri-

bunal of State May Be
Given More Power

Two bills, both designed to expe- -

dUe the work of Oregon courts, have
been drafted by the committee on
law reform and will be presented by

that committee before the next leg-
islature. Both propose to give addi-
tional powers to the chief justice of
the supreme court and to make the
body of circuit court jutigts in the
state a more elastic group of offi-
cials. The committee on law reform
was appointed by the supreme court
in accordance with senate joint res-
olution No. 2 of the 1917 session.
The members of the committee are:
Judge Charles II. Carey, Portland,
chairman; W. D. Fenton, Portland;
E. It. Bryeon, Eugene; Justice George
II. Burnett. Salem; Ben Selling.
Portland: Judge Percy U. Kelly, Al-

bany; Alfred S. Bennett, The Dalles.
One of the bills, which is a wide

departure from the present system,
proposes to give to the chief Justice
power to call to the assistance of
the supreme court three circuit Judg-
es from among the whole number cr
circuit Judges in the state. When they
are present the supreme court, it 1

contemplated, shall be composed of
three departments instead of two as
at present. Each of the three de-
partments would be composed of the
chief Justice, who sits In all depart-
ments, two supreme judges and one
circuit Judge. Should the court sit
en banc only supreme judges won 1 1

be on the boncn. WhIIe 8ltting with
the supreme court the circuit udges
by the provisions of the measure.
would receive the same pay as the
supreme judges.

By the other bill that has been
drafted the chief Justice would have
power to direct circuit judges to hold
court in any county In the state to
relieve congestion of business regard-
less of how many judges might be
In the district regularly. Under the
present system the chief justice often
sends circuit judges into counties
outside of their own districts, but
only when calls for assistance are
made upon the Initiative of the coun-
ties. Under the proposed meaimrt-th- e

chief justice would take the Ini-
tiative. Another difference Is thit un-
der the plan now employed the ad-
ditional expense of cirruit Judges go-

ing into otheer countia are paid by
the counties asking assistance, while
under the proposed scheme these
expenses would be paid by. the state.
This bill Is designed primaritlv t.
relieve the congestion of "work In
Multnomah county.

The committee on law reform will
recommend the ' passage of both
measures.

Farmers Urged to Hold
Hogs for a Short Time

So that the pro;ent congestion of
fcoes In the Portland stofkvard may
not break the market, the Union
Meat company of Portland has of-

fered.; through Ceoftie W. Eyre, lo-

cal stock buver. to furnish at cost a
carload or more of hog feed so that
farmers around Salem may hold their
hogs for some time before shipping
them.: This offer was made to Mr
Eyre by telephone last night. Mr.
Eyre offers his service free of
charge to the apportion of the feed
out to the farmers. The Union Meat
company bought 4000 hogs Tuesday-accordin- g

to Information reaching
here, has its yards filled to rapacity
and is anxious that the market not
break.

Co.1, Salem, Or.

Guaranteed try

7h JriAjLCec
1 " I

VnU paefcaze of

Tob&cco forPipe 'end Gtfaretto

"Tea-Foil- " Package today.

Tobacco

INCORPORATIO --r

who has conducted reconstruction re-
search work for the council of na-
tional defense. Government authori-
ties having charge of the placing of
war contracts are considering a plan
ror diverting raw materials from war
Industries as fast as these curtail
activities to other Inlustrle wheir
they can be used at once for recon-
struction needs. War orders will not
be cancelled In a whole-sal- e way un-
til such a plan la developed, it Is
believed.

The chamber of commerce o( the
United fitatse tolav made public a
letter to President Wilson citing evi-
dence of anxiety among business men
over the government's course, sug-
gesting development of uniform poli-
cies for all departments, and some
provision for preventing a sudden
drop In prices of raw material.

"It seems to usr" thel etter said.
"It Is possible to work out certain
common principles which should ob-
tain In all government departments
In affecting settlements on contracts
now to be stopped and aljustln.
them on a fair basis. If one bureau.!
or department, foIIrws its own Ideas
and another pursues a different
course. It will lead to endless con-
troversy and confusion. For this rea-
son, we believe the agencies set up
in the various bureaus and depart-
ments to deal wtth the inc:ton
should be controlled by some com-
mon authority."

The chamber of commerce also hm '
recommended to the president cMab-lishmen- t

of an advisory reconduct-
ion commission similar to that he
considers appointing.

Whatever machinery Is crcatej
for supervising the transition, it is
considered certain that the govern-
ment proposes to maintain a central-
ized control.

Irrigation Districts
Mast Follow Statates

illiwilir; wruriai IMUPn, 111 9 TI

opinion written for State Senator A.
C. Thomas or Medford. advises that)
the law should be followed strictly.
reeiativ to claims aaalQst Irrigation
districts. Itecaiise of the large num-
ber of employes In the district who
remain only for a short time Mr.
Thomas compalins that the regular
procedure is too slow In getilni
through their claims, lie sets forth
a different Plan on which he ak
the attorner general to pass. See.,
tion 2 of the applying act provides.
that claims against districts shll bt
submitted to the board upon voucfc
era and that upn the order of the
a a a a a .1noam ine votrners snail ne spprnvei
by the president and the scretary of'
the board and then shall be filed I

with the county clrk who shall drawl
warrants In payment, and that the.
treasurer shall then fay the wst-- J
rants. .

At the touch of a match- - Perfection Oil Heater
gives instant, cozy warmth.
Steady, comfortable heat for many hours on one fill-

ing with Pearl Oil, the ever-obtainab- le fueL

No smoke or odor. Portable. Economical.

Next Week Is
Perfection Oil Heater Week

The Kind You Hare Almjt Booeht, and which hu Uea
la cse for crer cm. 30 year, boa borne tho tJgaatsre cf

nd has been raade tndcr hlj per--

v jUloTr bo one.to LzttUt you la tiis.
All Cotiattrfciti, IaJtatloos cni Juit-ogov- d n sit tet
Bxpcrlmects that trWe with and eadanter lis heil'Ji dlclarts and ChJldrea Experieaco arWtst Experteeat.

What Is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless eubstitsts lor Castor Oil, Part jpric,
Drdps tad Soothing Cjmips. It b rl't It contains
osithcr Oplan, Morphlae nor ether narcoti: sebctaace. Iure is its rxaraatte. For more than thirty years It h3teen ia constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatcleacy,
Wind Colic tad Warrhoea; allaying Feveriibseta arliiaj
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the astlnillation cf Food; pirlnx; healthy and xutsiii sleep.
Tho ChHdxea'8 PanaceaThe Mother's Fricad.

GENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS

1
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Makes Life
Worth Living
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COfilMISSION ON

RECONSTRUCTION

WILSON'S PLAN

Will Make Survey to Return
Nation to Basis of Per

manent Peace

ALL INTERESTS SERVED

Problems of Labor and Eco
nomics Facing Country

Are Vital Factors

WASHINGTON". Nov. 13. I'r?l- -

dent WilHon ha tinder ronxidtrattin
the apiointnicnt of a reronntrurllon
rommlsKion to drvt-lo- p a i oniprehen- -

nlve program for the nation's convt-r- -

ion from a war to a fiear bar!?.
The romniisHion would be advisor
rather than exerntlre in function
and the plans developed by it ou1'l
be rarrled out by existing govern-
ment agenrlen.

As ronnldered. the roriinilsnion
would be representative of rommer-ria- l.

industrial, labor, aetlrultural
and social Interests; Its membership
would be small and 'it would deal
with all phases of the rreat prob-
lem.

The president Is understood to op-
pose the plan of a congressional com-
mittee preparting a reconstruction
program. II is said to prefer idm
who can give their entire time to the
work and who have made a specialty
of economic and social problems. Tn,
president Is said to be considering
what emrgency legislation may be
necessary berore the government
can proceed systematically to turn
all resources of the country to peace,
time production.

How to shut off further war pro
ductlon without closing plants thro-v-- (

ing men out of ork and causlnc f -.

nanciai strain, is me most mmedla ,

reconstruction probltm. Hundred!
of telegrams of Inquiry reaching gov-
ernment departments today disclosed
anxiety of business men over this
question, and offerede many sugxes- -

tions. As a clearing house for surh
suggestions the reconstruction com
mission would act, Establishment of
such a board was recommended to
President Wilson by rrofeessor O. M.
W. Spraguo, a, Harvard economist.

Call on your dealer
and ask him about
Perfection Oil Heat-
er; its comfort.con--venien- ce

and econ-
omy. See his special
display.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)
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SIX sS ITjO

In Use FoiOver 30 Years
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

IP'ERlF'E'cnpilON Carter's I4ttle liver Pills
You Cannot be yN. AHemedy That
Constipatedf. u

TrinTr-ei-eR. H. Campbell, Special Agent, Standard Oil
' IJE-ILEH-

S' NAMES' and Happy
ImBPIH KIVERliniafoanfl

E. I. Mlirt it Son. SmUiii, r.
KNiuer llanlware Co., Salem, Or.
W. W. .Motre, Salem. Or.
V. S. Hamilton, Salem, Or.

Hay 1 4. Farmer lldwr. ".. Salnn. Or.
Salem liartfMMre 'o., SmI-ii- i. Or.
Max O. Iliirm. Salem, Or.
1iAmlKrft & ('IwmlMw. SmIciii. Or. A'gS riSTZJZ K BARTER'S IRON PILLS
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